
Building Committee Minutes – January 30, 2019 

Present: Tom Mulligan, Superintendent; Board Members: Jim Crane, Dr. Robert Arrol, Lucas 

Shonkwiler, Erica Thieman, and Sue Stout; Visitors: Craig Wesch and Ken Vogt 

The meeting was called to order at 7:00 pm.  

18-19 Spring/Summer Projects 

Dr. Mulligan presented his recommendation on four projects to be completed this summer. The 

committee discussed them and recommend moving forward for full board approval. They 

include: 

1. Visiting Bleachers – estimated cost $37,500.   

 Timeline includes February Board meeting approval to go to bid; March bid approval and 

spring/summer completion. 

2. Project Lead the Way Classroom – estimated cost of $55,000 from Capital Improvement funds 

and $60,000 in furniture and technology.  Recommending using remaining $18,500 from 

working cash bond towards technology and $25,000 from Libman Funds for furniture.  

 Timeline includes Feb/March – finalize drawing, tech and furniture needs and get final 

approval from committee on design.  Construction begins late spring.  

3. Football Locker Room – estimated cost of $63,000 but $30,000 from Avery donation.  

 Timeline includes – February board approval to bid lockers, March board approval of 

bid, spring construction begins. 

4. Media Center Renovation – Dr. Mulligan presented several things that the staff is trying to 

accomplish with the renovation.  Estimated capital improvement costs of $100,000 (but that may 

be high) and $100,000 in furniture cost but apply $55,000 from Libman Funds to the project. 

 Potential Timeline include – February – March finalize design; End of March – board 

approval for bid; end of April – board approval of bids; summer capital improvement 

work and early August furniture delivery and install.  This may be a tight timeline and 

need to be done in phases. 

Total estimated costs for 18-19 will be around $225,000 in capital improvement costs plus 

contingency. 

Timeline  

Dr. Mulligan then walked through his recommendations and timelines for several scenarios 

including: 



 Spring projects – discussed above 

 

 Large scale facility project where the district bonds against sales tax (between $2,000,000 

and $3,000,000).  Timeline would include Feb through June – finalize what would be 

included in project; July through December – architect finalizes drawings, etc.; December 

2019 Board approval to bid; February 2020 board approval of bid; May 2020 

construction begins. 

 

 Existing bond payoff schedules 

 

 Potential new working cash bond for next technology upgrade 

5 Year Capital Improvement Plan 

Dr. Mulligan then presented a layout of projects to be completed over the next five years.  This 

included a recommendation of projects to be included in the bond project of 19-20.  Although, 

the projects will be flushed out over the next 6 months.   

He also presented a five-year cash flow analysis for the capital improvement find that included 

annual revenue, tax abatement for existing bonds and projected annual bond payment. 

The committee recommended moving forward with a discussion with the architect on the large 

scale bond project. 

The building committee meeting adjourned at 8:30 pm. 

 

Committee Chair Signature: _____________________________ Date: _______________ 

 

Board Secretary Signature: ______________________________ Date: _______________ 


